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THE NAMIBIA National Students Organisation (Nanso) held a public rally in Katutura last
weekend to announce a campaign of 'positive action' in view of the present widespread school
boycott situation. Pictured at the rally, a woman holding aloft a Nanso banner.

The student protest in Namibia - with support from the Nation 
continues. Join those in the international community standing
with these brave people fighting for their freedom. Send your'
messages to:

NANSO (-amibia National Students' Organisation)
P. Box 22013
Windhoek 9000
NAMIBIP:'

PHONE: 264-61-215418

------- --- --'1
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POLICE UPROAR
OVER D CUMENT

Swoop on offices of The Namibian to confiscate copies
STAFF REPORTER

JOHN MATlSONN • Wlndhoek

OBSEfNER sUNDAY 26 JUNE 1988

Pretoria turns
the screw on

Namibian Press
~a:rubIa, the document proVlces for
sv;eepmgpcl'\'"eTS to prohibIt meetln~
prohIbit people from attending
meetings.. and to declare certam pe0

ple as aiTeC'~dpersons.
Wide indemni!y is pro\;ded ID the

pollce document for ao)' civil !en'ant
(whether they be police. army or iD
le:-:!I: government memberJ, anc:!
members of the public are preve::l.leC
from takmg legal actioD ai~nst aDy
oftbe above.

The proposed d.'"aft lawpro'o;de-d that
offence! in lerm.(j of thlS drail. are
purush2bJe by a fine at i\20 000 or :.e:1
years unpI"'lsonment. Vanous tnl:lg:
are determined as 'offences'; one con
cerns thedisruptioDofeducationallD'
stltullons. in tenns of this docume:1t
It would also be an offence to under
mine or ciJscredit conscription

The pollct: .:.130 expressed concer:!
800U: the fact thet people w~re abie to
nold meetings anc mobiise otiler5I=:l
tne manner that t.l,.eychose. Tne police
funhe~ -motivated' the draft la\\' 0\'
saYing' radicals were even using th~
courts :!no :.he press to try ar;c
capitalISE' on the watering·down ofce:
tam leglslation_

A legal source., when told about the
proposed draft law. said it was In com
plete COru1let "",th most of the basiC
rights contained in the Bill ofRlgh:.s
and therefore would probably be
s!'!'"'.lck down by the cour'.s if ever 8Jr
plIPd.. He furJtere:cpressed surpnse at
the 'arrogance- of those who would
lepsJate against people tr:.-tng to
change existing security legislatIon,
because these people inciudedjuciges,
mar:.~-oithe legal pro[es~Hon and e\'en
mel:lbers of the :"ational Assembly

POLICE are in uproar about a document apparently
'leaked' from their offices. Colonel Willem l'el of the
Security Police, and Colonel Harry Homa=. the police
legal affairs ori'icer, swooped on the offices of The ~ami

bian yesterday midday, to confiscate the document in
order to investigate the matter. Although neither the
document, nor copies of it, are presently in our posses
sion, it sets out a draft law for the maintenance of law
and order in Namibia, and allocates sweeping powers to
the Police Commissioner.

Colonels Nel and Homann said they
bad been informed tbat the
Qe'A"Spaper's editor, Gwen Lister. had
a copy of the document. aDd demand·
ed the said papers for the purposes of
investigation. They said that although
they would not like 10do so. they could
invoke the provisIons of AG 9 and
sean:h both the offices of The :\ami·
biaD as we 1as Lister'~ home. if the
documect was not handed over.

The only copy 10 the nev.--spaper's
possession was then handed to the
police.. and Lister declined to Il..'lSWer
questions as to how or when it had
come into her possession.

Lister in turn mqulred about the
status of the document in ouestion.
and was mfonned thet It had been
"coruidential at the orne of the leak".
but that :.he poilce Omce~5 \':ould
return later to mform her of further
developments.

At the time of going:.o press, the of·
ficers had Dot yet ~eturned_

As far as can be recalled. the docu·
ment ltselfi! presumably 2. draft law
prepared for the ~atlonal Assembly.
apparently by the police. for the
maIntenance of law and order in this
country, and makes prOVlSlOD for ex
tensI ve and sweeping powers to the
CommIssIoner of the S\\'A Police.

It further proVIdes for orders pro
hibltillg freedom ofmovement and the
declaratIon of cen.ain areas as no-go
rooes. The document even makes pro
vision for the temporary closure ofany
ousIDessor enterprise without gi\"lng
any person effened by such an order,
the oppcrtunll), to be heard.

In addition. in what would seem io
be a vinual 'state of emergency' for

SQyed away from w~ last
Monday and Tuesday in
sympathy with the srudentl'
demands that South African
auIi=Y bases be IIlOved
away from schools.

Lister saY' the Govern
ment is now planning to
introe!llce a measun: that
would indemnify govern
ment Minister.; and seo.triry
for= from cr'.minal or civil
court action and give the
Government the power to
close~ and polil:l
cal orpnisaoons.

Sbe saY' the poIibcima
here do ~n( expect anytni::&
to exline out of the CaIro
Cl!ks, which are intended to
bnng agn:ement on a proc:ess
(or withdrawing Cuban
troop! from AngIlla and
implemenlini United
Nations Security Council
Resolutioc 435, wbicll pr0
vides for free elections and
independence for Namibia.

She is dismissive of the
Cai.'" t2II<:s. 'The t2II<:s are
not going to bring~
deice to Namibia. Neither
are they going to bring about
the ",ithdra...al of Cubom
from Angola. We see il IS
la..-geIy a PR stunt.'

Then why bas the Gov
ernment lolerated the Nam;
1Mn? lister thinks it is
because o( u,., international
s=us o( Namibia. 'The
South African Governmenl
prete:>ds to keep the door
l}af for the impic:mentation
of 435. So I think they toler
ate the NamibUm, but there
IS no doubt the presaure IS
going 10 inc:r=.'Lister: Hunger strike.

refused to provide it and
beg2n a bunger strike. Lisur
saY' Colonel SeJ admiued to
ber lilat then was strong
diplomatic p= for ber
n:lease and after five d:<Y'
sbe W1lS allowed bome.

The Cairo t2II<:s, illvolving
South Africa, Angola, Cuba
and the United SQtes, come
at a time of illcre:osing ten
sion inside Namibia, whid!
bas brougbt Lister into con
Cia with the al:Iboritic:s.

During a odlools tx>yc:on,
which continues, Lister ....
called before a mili=Y
baud of illquiry 10 give be!
5OW'Ct for an article saying
that the Government is plan
ning to illtroduce a cadet
system 10 = blacJr.
schools.

The schools boycott
became an &ue in the grow
ing W1I00 mo~ent and las:
week Namibll bad it! big
gest striU since 1972. An
esomated 50,000 workas

AS PREPARATIONS
were being made for this

• weeltend's talks in Cairo
on Namibian indepen
dence and peaa in
Angola, bere in the

• Namibian capital the edi
tor of an anti-government
newspaper began a hun
ger striJ<e in solitarY con
finement.

The sole bumaD cooDCt
for G...,., Usu:r, ftlund<:r
and editor of !be fat-grow
. ,theN~

::.e~ CoioDcI WilJem
NeJ of !be oecuriry poticein
lerrop.led ber aboul the
5OW'Ct of an article ill her
paper thaI embarrassed !be
Gov~

Lister, aged 34, had been
del2in<d so the security
potice could find out wbo
Ieak.ed a document thaI
desaibed a new government
plan !bat lister saY' "''Quid
n effect aau a state of
:mergency ill South-Afri
:an-ruled Namibia.

UnliI<e. South. Atria,
Samibia is not formally
under a state of emetllency,
and its Press and potiocans,
illcluding the South West
African Peoples Organisatioc
(Swapo), CXlflSider themoe!ves
freer than South Africans.

The oecuriry police told
Lister that sbe would proba
bly be~ under !be
Prolection of Information
Act for publishi.ng !be docu
ment. But ber inc:art:e..~tion
under Admi='ator Gener
al's Decree No 9 lIDS simply
to csub1isb ber P1!\%. Sbe



Today is D·day for the'interim government to 'meet demands

ULENGA ON BOYCOTT CALL

BEN ULENGA • ~fl.JN General Secretary, this week spoke to
Mark Verhaan of The Namibian on the NUNW's call for a
general stayaway on Monday and Tuesday next week if
demands are not met,

"We will fight each
dismissal which
affects a member ofour
unions. We will go to th
courta," be said.
He alao said that many
employ.n had told t!1e
unions "ott the record"
that they wanted the war
t<> stop, wanted South Africa to;ith
draw and wanted the implementa
tion of UN Resolution 435.

"But they will. ot cou.rse, never go
public with these sonofsentimenu.. so
what else can we do but question their
sincerity?"~

"Very soon we are going to demand ~ If.
that each company tells us

.exactly where they stand on
. these issues," he added.
Estimating that the anions.i
could mobiJiseaforceoiupt<> •
60oooworkers intimeforthe'
stayaway next week, ~1r
Ul.nga ....d: "Tne people in·
anaround Windhoek are
more than ready t<> stop
",,,,rki~Wealsoe:<pett
that the 10000 unsk; lied
-workersoa Namibia'!
three major mines
will dawn tool.
on Mon·

THE NAMIBIAN10 Fncay une 17 1988 .

• TODAY is D·Day for the interim government to meet c.ertai;, lngthatitw....notapolitical i..ue for
demands made by Namibia's most powerful trade unions· and if any political grouping".
itfails to do so, a general strike could bring the country to a stand· "Before we had even held a meeting,

work.ersweregoinghome in the even-
still on Monday and Tuesday. ing and seelngwhat w.. happening in

The Mineworken Cnion ofNamibia "When worke... arrived home they Katutura. Some v..orkers are stUllook·
,~~. the Namibia Food and Allied found their children had been ingfortheirchiJdren, who disappeared
t:nionlNAFAU1,the M.tal and Allied teargassed. beaten or arrested. As when police moved in with rubber
:-Iamibian Workers UnionfMA.'iWUl par.nts, thi. alone was .ufficient bullet. and teargas," he said.
and ~he ~amibia Public \Vorken reason for serious concern," he said. Onesuchcaseisthaton1rStefanU5
Cnion ,'APWUl, all under the urn· ~IrUlenga.I:1phasisedthat Nami· Shipul...a, an employee of the South
brellaofthe National Union ofNami· bian warken around the country were West Brew.ries. He has still not found
b,an Worken(NUNW1, haved.mand· affected by the presence of the South hi. son, .,ho went missing two weeks
ed that the interim government take African army_ ago during police action in the
constructive action on se~ral crucial '1'he vast majority of migrant to,,"'UShip.
i;sue.. work have children lnschool. in the ''1"hU is an example oihow the issues

Th. unions have set an ultimatum north the presence oith. SADF and arTect worken. They "'ark all day to
for the lOterim government· either it the location ants basesare a constant provide for their children, and then
resolves the issues, or 60 000 workers threat t<> the live. of th.ir children. something like this happens:'. ~lr

'A'ill down tool3 ina two-day 3tayaway \That affects their children affects UleDga said. •
beginning on ~tonday, June 21. them too." " . ReiardingCablnetaccusationsthat

.-\ JOint statement released in Win· ~Ir Ulenga.aid tbat the question of the ochool. boycott w.. spark.d by in·
cih""k b)' the union. this week said: anationalstayawayaroselastWednM- stigato... from Soutb Africa, ~r
,oThe prevailing feeling among union day, when several shop stewards met Ulenga saicl"It is not a question ofin-
membe~ is that parents cannot go to in KatUtura. stigatin.g.lt isaquestionofthepeople
work while the lives of their children "They decided that unless the police having waited too longwith no indica·
are endangered by brutal police violence ended. and th.ir demands tion that things are improving ... South
acuon." were met, action would be taken." Africa is still ruling ~a.mibia .._the

"Only the removal of SADF base. Union officials then contacted South African army still occupies and
from the vicinity of !Chaols in the worker committe6 throughout the oppresaes in tbe nortbofthe country."
north. the relea.seofdetainees. and an country lI"'d. said ~Ir Ulenga, "the feel- 'The union leader .
end to Koevoet violence in the ings were the same everywhe~·'. estimated that 99 per
township. will defuse the .teadily On Saturday, h. said, tbere waI-a ""ntoiallworkenin. I~

deteriorating situation," the 3tate· report-back meeting attended by Namibiahaveat.50me·
ment said. worker repre!entatives from more staie been diredlY

t
-~ ~

The ~[UN General Secretary, ~ than 80 companies and buain.esse._ affected by the ' ...
Ben Ulenga, said in an exclusi ve inter- "'The people were angry at the presence of -.. j1

VleW this week that it was the v.-orkers meeting. Some workers said they had the SADF ,.
themselves who had ill5istedon a na- approached their employers in an at· here.
nonal 3tayaway· and not the union tempttogetthemton~goti8teW1ththe "They have
leaders. police to stop the viol.nc.. but there all had rei..

"Theideaofastrikeoni\londayand wasn't a positive response." thoes or friends
Tue,day did not come from any '"The feeling was that"''''nis were no arre.ted, family
orgamsedpoliticalforce ... it eame from longer belping, and that only through m.mbe... assaultedor
tbose thousands wno are directly aI· action "'",uld they be heard. It w.. hara.saed. or had proper.
fected by South Africa'. occupation agreed that a .tatem.nt .hould be ty de.~dby the army. It really is
ana the presence of the SADF in issued. through the unions. aimed at surprising that the workers have Dot
~amibia:' said Mr Ulenga. the interim government and listing risen up before oaw," he ,aid.

Speaking from the union offices in the issue. and demands," he said. Th. last tim. a gen.ra1 strik. took
Katutura. h. said: "In th.last two or '"The sentiment w..5trongthat ifby plac. inNamibia was In 1971, almo.t
three years there have been dramatic Flidayao steps had been tak.n t<> meet 18years ago. which involved5000con.
calls for South Africa towithdrawirom the demands, then prote.t action tract worke.... .
our country -.. coming not only from would be taken. Thi. i. when it ....... "Theworke... initially wanted t<> go - day morning· if the demands have not looses would be high; said Mr U1enga.
the inhabitants of the war-zone, but decided that a nationwide sta),away OD strike for an entire \\reek. and were been met." The union offie!!s in Katutura were
from counties. others ...ho are also aI· would take place on Monday and Tuea- keen on downing tool. immediately. He said that the mining and meat in. a hive ofactivity this we.k.
fected by Soutb Africa. presence." day next week." Theunionshadatoughtim.tryingto du.strie....ere "quite sensitiv." t<> Cars lad.n with pamphlets giving

With regard t<> the present situation, Mr Ulenga added that if the chann.l all this energy and reduce the .t<>p~age.. detailaO(thestayaway and listing the
Mr U1enga said that workers in and demands were ignored, then the strike stayaway to a t~ayperiod,"saidMr d.mands stood ready t<> d.part t<> all
around Wlndhoek became actively In· could be ...n .... an "expre..ionofhow . Ulenga with a .mile. If the strike goes ahead, it i. an· tome... of the country.
volv.d in the campaign calling for serious tbe ",,,,rken feel about South Q!' the question of ",,,,rken being ticipated that the three mine•. CDM, Unioni.ts, rushing from office t<> of.
South Africa'. withdrawal ...hen Africa', occupation of Namibia". fired ifthe stayaway g"". ahead, Mr TCLand Rossing, stand t<>lose millio'13 fice amid the jangle of ringing
pupil. in Katutura and Khomaadal "It will serve as an example of how ':tnenga said be was sure there would of rands. tel.phones, all _med optimistic that
began boycotting classes t ....,o weeks the patience oCworkers has worn out be a certain number ofdismissals. "Production _would stop and the the strike would be a 5ucc.eSs.

_a_go. over__th_e_ye:_-ars,._._'_·~.:..:d~IrUle-ng::..a._stress- ...;:"':L'..:.'---'----....:.----:.....:.,.- ==---------._-,-_--_-'-.----'-----

BY MARK VERBA.-\.l"1

Ri 5 •n

Reporta reaching Th~bian
said police moved into the lIChool and
brutally beat up atudents with ajam·
bokB and batona_

Students fled into the townahip
where they Plmluedby the police. Prior
t<> the arrival o(the police at the school,
students marched and sang freedom
song. peacefully without incident ac·
cording to the source..

The sources said some parents were
out looking for their children who ha,..
.ince disappeared and who have not
eitherarrived at their homes llDr taken
in by the poJi,,= __

BY RAJAH MUNAMAVA

SCOREjB ofstudents were injured Monday, some seriously, when
police"':.aded into Rundu JuniorSecondary School firing rubber
bullets, teargas and laying onto students with sjamboks and
batona according to sources in the area.
~lite moved into the lICbool to

diape.... boycottingstudents from that
lIChool and Rundu Senior Secondary

.School Monday morning and at least
19 ,'udents were arrested_

The 19studentsappeared in court in
Rundu Wedneadayon charges oipublic
violence and 6 of them who were
minors "'..re released in the custody of
their parents.

The rest were released on a bail of
R3oo.oo each and the case was
postponed to July 18_ They were all not
asked to plead.

Anemergencyparen~gwaa
held on Monday where parenta
demanded to know who had ..,nt the
police onto campus.

It ia reported that the Director of
Education for the KavangoAuthority
Mr Chria Taaljard had told the
meeting that he had nnly asked the
police to monitor the .ituation at the
school and not to move in.

Parents alao learned at the meeting
·according to our sources that four
white teachersat Rundu JuniorSecon-

- - __~ I

dary School had joined the police in
beating the students.

The parents reportedly took excep
tion t<> thiaaituation and resolved to re
quest the Kavango ethnic authority t<>
remove tbe fourteacl:.ers not only from
the school but the whoie of Kavango
before their children could go back to
the school.

They are also demanding that the
director ofeducation be removed from

the region as a condition for the return
0( their children tn school.

The Executive Committee of the
Kavango Ethnic Authority has pro
mised to came with an answer on the
parents demand for the removal o(tbe
five people by Monday.

Meanwhile unconfirmed reports
said Kandjimi Murangi Secondary
School and Levy Hakusende Junior
Secondary School in western Kavango
have joined in the schools hoycott
which .tarted Monday at Rundu
Junior and SeniorSecondary Schools.
There were no immediate reporta of
incidents.



-----------By RAJAH MU:-lAMAVA-----------

THE hysteria and outbursts against 'instigators' claimed to be influencing stud&nts to partake
in the countryWide solidarity boycon action with the srudents of the far north of the country
by certain politicians and the military. is sending a scare through the ranks of certain principals
and education authorities who summon police before hearing the grievances of their students.

Outbursts over 'instigators'
causing a scare at schools

In a round·about turn and despite
haYlni charged the inurim iovern·
mentwith authority over theba... in
question, the AG allumed
a-..aIrilityagainonthematterand
stated tbat the ba.aea in the north
would _ be mooed and that if.-db.,
. ochGola could be removed . alter·
nati""ly bomilabeltan would have to,
be built'at the'sl;;,i>ot. iii qIleation. 
. Thi'.6''''' _ ' .. 1iU •
Kalangula lut month by Mr Louia
--- --

Pienear and in al1likalihood he was
not acting u an emmissary of the in
terim government.

The Cabinet of the interim govern·
ment has seemingly chosen to remain
silent on the iS8ue of army and police
bases near schools. ostensibly for fear 
of revealing where tbey stand on this
rather seruitive issue.

Th. Cabinet has only been vocal on
the schools boytott. or which they have
blamed socalled 'agitators and
instigators',

Dr Kame.ta sp<!lIed out as reo
quirements in the freedom struggle
responsibility, organisation, deter·
mination and discipline.

Astudent whOal8O spoke auhe ral·
Iy said rubber bullets would
strengthen students in their quest to
continue with the struggle.

I, He cited previous attacks on
studenta such at Tses in 1976.

. Augustineurn in 1986 and said that
~ this had not been the work ofpolitical
1groupa. which are now being blamed,
I but the police.
1 The stud.nt said that the shooting

of stud.nts with rubber bullets and
beatings would make them no more
students but soldiers.

DR ZEPHANIA Kameeta addrea...a tbe Nan... rally in Katutura laat
wet'kend.

NANSO ANNOUNCES
POSITIVE ACTION
CAMPAIGN FOR·

NAMIBIA STUDENTS
_______ BY RAJAHMUNAMAVA------

:'I'AMIBIAN atudenta have em
barked on a campaien o('poaitive
action' deliberately deairned to
force the lovernment to come to
vipa with the daily realiti.s o(
atudeau in the country, :'I'anao
Preaident, MrPaul Kalenga, told a
rally 1_Sunday in Katutura.

The studenta, he said, had felt that
only pre..ure from below could force
raciat South Africa to see the urgency
ofremavingtheir 'Koe"""t bases' from
the school.. .

'"The past weeks and days have seen
ourcourageoU8andaelfl...young~
pie goingon the streets to demonstrau
and register their diagust at the fur·
ther location of military baaes n.ar
school.. ·.

''Tbiaaction has put the rulingel...
in a deep educational crisis. confr6n·
ting iu minority rule to its very roots"
Mr Kalenga said.

He said that many students have
been subjected to beating and
teargasaing in the past few days and
that repression was inunaifying ..
never before.

Mr Kalenga called forthe immediate
rele.... ofthe d.tainedstudents ..ying
that their continued detention would
only escalate the.criaia.

Another speaker. Ur :tepti"nia
Kameeta, told the Nanao rally that
Namibia.o.s want education and ad
vancement in life but not education
under South African slavery.

Dr Kameeta. on behalf of the Com
mitteeof7 repreaenting parents ofthe
boycotting students and p<!titioning
the South African government to
remove b.ues from the proximity of
schoola. charted the courae ofthe com·
mittee's meeting with the Ad·
ministrator General last Yt.-eek.

He said that hiacommittee had been
well compoaedand at .... ascompared
with the Administrator General who
seemed nervous.

Dr Kameeta told the meeting that
the South African representative had
replied that Soutb Africa had no
military bases near any schools in
Namibia and that only the South West
Africa Police (SWAPOLl bad bases. He
added that the committee had come to
the "wrong address" since the police

, force resorted under tbe Interim
Government.

1
Martin Luther

governing board
support student

demands

....--'those students wanting Mr N.I to go
must stand on one side and thoee wan
tIng him to stay on another side.

Stone·throwing between the two
groupa of students ensued and the
police were immediately there to in
tervene. Police called on the students
to halt the stone·throwing or face ac·
tton and the students stopped
Immediately.

Later. seven studenta were picked up
for questioning and were later
reieased.

Also. the students are complaining
about the conduct of four other
teachers whom they say often refer to
them "kaffirs. dam" etc.

It is understood that officials from
the Tswana administration told the
!tudeou that thoBe who did not want
the teachers should leave the school
and that the teacher9 in question
.....ould not be sent away.

:-.ieanwbile the school was declared
eloaed on Sunday and will reop<!n on
June 20. Parents ha"" been asked toac·
company their children to the school
when they register on June 20.

Comm.nton the el08ure ofthe school
could not be elicited from the Tswana
administration at the time ofgOing to

press.

THE governJnc board o( Martin
L'lth.r High School thia wet'k
cameout inaupport ofthestudenu
demand.t (or the removal of army
and pollee b ...... near achoob and
said that the boycott by Martin
L'lther High School studenu on
Mav1muatbe .....nin the broader
co';cenofthe national struggle (or
liberation b¥t particularly with
regard to the problema o(
education.

'"The governing boanl and the staff
support the demands of the stud.nts
for the relIlOY1l1 ofthe SADF b..... from
near the scbools in the north and the
withdrawal of South African troops
from schools all over the country" the
Board statement. signed by Bishop
Hendrik Frederik said.

The statement said arrangements
for the op<!ning of the school will be
determined by the developm.nt ofthe
current situation in Namibia.

Tha board called on the Soutjl
African government and its 'sur
rogates' to heed the voice ofthe people
of Namibia and to respond positiveI)'

._..10 theiP·4emaada~__

peace and tranquilily in the country.

The three had fhushed \oIInting an ex·
ami nauon paper on that day and were
preparmg themselves ior another
paperoD the foilov.;ng day when they
Went to go and occupy another
classroom whlch was \:acant. 30 a.! to
be able to study In peace.

At hestartofthisterm.Iive!tUdentS
',~,"ere expelled for late<aming whJle
another aor 11 were expelled dunng
the same quarter for taking a weekend
arT .....ithout perrmssion. according to
the source.

This. the students feel. is over·
reaction on the part of the Principal.
a certain ~tr ~el.

Bitter about the latest expulSion
measu.re.studenu5tagedanimpromp-
tu marcharoundtheschooll...tThun
day to protest the deciSion to expel
their three colleagues.

They man:hed to the PrinCipal's
house before proceeding to an op<!n
spot near the 3Chool where they can·
unued to smg freedom songs. ~Ol a
Single stone was thrown at this stage
nor was the prinCIpal molested. the
source emphasised.

On the;r return to the school.
3tudenu found a numberofpolicetnan
and officials of the Tswana Ad·
mirnstration. The officials the Tswana
.-\dminlstrauon demanded that the
police and .oldiers le3\.., before the
meeting could take place. The officials
acceded to the demand and the police
I.ft.

Students then demanded that the
Pnnclpal ~l,- :-lei be remo,edfrom the
3chool whereupon the offiCIals 381d

Hangula, Justina Shikongn. Liina
:'-Iegumbo, Johanna Nghiw.te, and
Sui via Katangoln.

The young girl stated that it waa
about midnight, on June4. 1988. when
she waa suddenly awoken by a noise,
only to see that about six armed men
in uniformalike those of Koevoet had
entered their room trying to rape girls.

She said 80me of her room matea
were hiding under their bedsoutoffear
of being raped, and that she saw how
on. ofher friends. Elizabeth Hangula
was seized and thrown ontn a bed by
one of the men.

"1'wo men grabbed me. took ofT my
panta and held me onto a !>ed, while
one tried to rap<! me. He was too big for
me. and I screamed very loud, but he
was shouting that this was what we
wanted. He asked why we had com.
back to school while others were
boycotting."

''1'wo other men grabbed Veronika
Thhimweethereni, and completely
raped her. When they left, we all went
and locked ow-selves into a storage
room until the following day;' she
stated. .

She said further that she and her
friend Thhimweethereni laid charges
with police at Oshakati on the follow·
ingday. Shesaid they a180 w.nt for ex·
aminations at the hospital. whereafter
they reported the matter to the office
for the Ovambo AdministratioD, at
Ondangwa.

Police at both Oskakati and Win·
dhoek were not available for comment
at the time of going to press.

ndeed. intenm government
~lInlster of EducatIon ~lr Andrew
~Iat)llahas.ounded the alarm and any
:ncldent' at schools now results In

pamc OD the part of those In charge of
:,unrung the5Chool and the next move
. 5 that police are called In even if not
J 5mgle stone is thrown.

What ioUows then is that a 51tuatlOn
~fconfrontation iscreated between the
:>01 ice and students who :ake to throw·
:ng 5toneson seeing the armed police
on thell" campus.

The corridors of.ome schools are be
Ing 'eaved.ropped.' by men who come
under tneeDver ofdarkness to try and
detect and idenufy voices of dissent.

Some students recounted thiS week
:,owdesplte bavingoptednot tOjOln In

:he boycott. they were kept under
5w";etllance by under rover agents and
~OW tOotpnnt!ofunkoown people are
seen around hostel faCilities.

ThlS generates insecunty on the part
1f students who feel haunted and
:-umour·mongennG' becomes rampant
:,ence a situation ofgeneral instabili·
.... at 3Choois.

A C:lose In point 15 the closure of
J"lmlopsis Secondary School near
Gvbabls on Sunday after a demonstra·
·;on last week Thu=lay by students to
:rotest what students called 'excessl\'e
:;unlshment" meted: out tostudentsby
. :-:e!r PrtnClpal.

.1...:.:ordlng ~o a student source at the
'-''lUi :r_""l"estudents"'ereexpelledon

--'. :~d:l"'. aite:-thev had been found to
t'l;' til! :nel: d~ssroom dUring a
.\l~ ;J-enoa.

.~-.
'\ ""-.:
~
Aina Tuukondjele, 15

thern Namibia, said in a sworn state
ment that about six armed men, in
unifonns similar to that ofKDe"""t, ar·
rived at their hostel at Oshakati Secon·
dary School and broke into a room she
shared with ten other girls.

She named her room mates8SFoibe
Shiimi. Loini lipinge, Rauha lim·
bangula, Biliha Amupoln. Veronika
Tshimweethereni. Elizabeth

THE N~MIBIAN

YOUNG GIRL CLAIMS
RAPE IN HOSTEL

A FIFTEEN year old achool girl
haa reponed to the otl\ce_for the
Ovambo Adminiatration that
about aix armed men, believed to
be members of the Police Counter
Inaurgency Unit <Koevoet),
recently broke into their hoatel
and raped them.

The girl, Aina Tuukondjele. from the
Iipumbu village. n.ar Elim. in nor·
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LAWYERS' COMMITTEE '.
FOR CIVIL RJGHTS UNDER LAW

SUiTe 400 • 1400 EYE STREET. NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON. D.C, 20005 • PHONE (202) 371-12'2

CABLE ADDRESS: LAWCIV, WASHINGTON. D.C.
TelEX: 205882 SAP UR
FACSIMilE: (202) ~2'321 1

June 13, 1988

ACTION tJPOATE

Today, June 13, 1988 the application to reopen the trial ot
the Sharpeyille Six on the basis that there had been a fraud
practiced on the Court by police procurinq two witnesses to qive
false evidence tailed. Ju.tice J. W. Human also denied the six
Death Row priscners the riqht to appeal his'decision.

Detense lawyers immediately asked tor and were qranted a
second stay ot execution tor the six until July 19, 1988 to
enable them to petition the Chiet Justice to overturn this denial
ot the riqht to appeal.

Should the Chiet ~ustice reject this application, the only
recourse lett will be tor lawyers to once again appeal to State
President P.W. Sotha to use his statutory powers to:

1. intervene and qrant clemency
or

2. reopen the trial ot the Sharpeville Six

, The Shaxpevll1e six and other political prisoners on Death
Row in South Atrica are still livinq in the shadow ot jUdicial
execution by the Apartheid leqal system - a system Which violates
the most tundamental norms ot international law. The level and
intensity ot past international pressure must be sustained.

. We urge you to :

1. Send a teleqram/telex/air mail letter urging that immediate
clemency be granted to The Sharpeville Six and those other
political prisoners presently on Death Row.

I
I.-.

'-

President P. W. Sotha
State President's ottice
Private Baq x213

Pretoria 0001, South Atrica
and

Ambassador Pieter G. Koornhot
Embassy ot. the Republic ot South
30!1 Massachus.tt~·Av.nua, N.W.
Washinqton, ,D. C. 20008

Telexe.:
3-21695 SA;
3-21890 SAr
3-22158 SA;

Atrica

Telephone:
Facsimile:

Telex:

Remember, time is ot the essence. All messaqes ot concern must
be received by July 19, 1988.

Thank you tor your concern.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION .PLEASE CONTACT:

Esmeralda Thornhill
or

Gay McDouqall
at
(202) 371-1212
(202) 842-3211
205662 SAP OR
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Duma Joebua Khwaalo is 211.
He ..u dolDa a t-=ben'
~ coune wbaD be ....
arrested. He bu a sIx·y •
old SOD. He also cJatmed to I
bave been in oD!y the early
part of the march. Mr X aDd '
Mr Y clatmed be bad made ,
aDd thrown petrol bombs,
Wltnessesa said be ..as out of
the crowd belPIDa aD Il\lured I
friend at the tlme wbell Dla·
m.iIlt ..as killed.

Reid Maleba Moitoena is 22.
He was a steel WOBeI' aDd
uD!on member. No evld_
was brouaht qalDat biJD, ex·
cept bta own confesaton of
throwillll one stone acatnst
Dlam1Dt. Tbe defem:e said bta
confession made atter be
bad been ulted with elec·
tric sbocb In pollee custody.
Both Sefatsa aDd Theraa Ra
mubamola abo clatmed ..
sault ID custody.

Theraa R'm,sb'mala, the
oD!y ..0-, Is 24. She ....
..orltlDa ID a roadhouse at
the time of -her arrest. Sbe
w.. Implicated by Mr X wbo
alIeeed she shouted "let's
kill biJD" aDd thus IDdted
the crowd. Sbe .... shot in
the bead dlU'1q the early
part of tbe marcb and
clatmed that she did not
rejolD It ID the later period
wben Dlam1Dt was killed.

OUpa Moses D1Diso is 30. He
w.. aD 1Da1Iector at a steel
Ilrm. He has a SOD aDd a
dauahter. He is descrtbed as
a quiet family IIUUL There Is
no evidence of bts beIDa at
the scene of the crime, but
pollce found Dlam1Dt's IUD at
bts bouse. DiDiso clatmed be
had ta.lten the IUD from a
group of YOUD& boys ..ho
..ere playlq with It the day
after the protest m.an:h,

Mojalefa ReetDatd Safatsa is
30. He ..as a frutt aDd veeeta·
ble seller. He baa a baby
dauahter, Brtstlte, born after
bts arrest. He has never been
alIo..ed to ... ber. He ..as
Impllcated by Mr X and Mrs
Dlam1Dt though their evl·
dence CODflicted. ODe said be
was throw1DI stones aDd the
other that be wrestled Dla·
m1Di's IUD from btm. He de
uied be1llll p.....nt.

r~ :<'IIlillllillli"
FraDda Don Mokhesi. Joyce
Mothesl's brother, is 28. He
was a profuslonal foot
baller. He bas a !ll-year-old
dauahter and is a cburcb
goer. He was accused by Mr X
aDd Mr Y of peaol bomblDa
D1aDIt.I's bouse. He clatmed
aD aDkle 1Qjwoy made It 1m.
poeatble for biJD to play a
match the day befon the
man:h and that be could oD!y
waJk with cWftcD!ty.

Five men and a woman whose lives depend on South Africa's willingness to listen to the outside world
r;.··

Who stands up for
the Sharpeville Six?

Victoria Brittain on the woman
who begs Europe to intercede

The thin threaq
of evidence that
led to Death Row
THE TOWN of Slw'pevtlle,
I the scene of aD lDfamollS

lIIUIlICl'e ID 1960 that echoed
rowul the I10be aDd CODtiD·
ues to reverberate today, lies
ID the centre of the Vaal Tri·
aD&1e. Hen the reslataDl:e to
the DeW tricameral coudt1i
tiOD is Strollll.

On September 3, 1984,
then was a protest man:b to
the offices of the Oraacel
Vaal Development Board. It
began as a peaceful demon·
stratlon, many tbousand
slrong, protesting against
rent incnases. But It ended
in a battle. At least 2SO
people were injured, lIlOIt1y
by rubber bullets and sjam·
bolts, and 14 people died. Ten
wen killed by the pollce on
their own admission. Cas
splrs full of military, aDd
lorry loads of pollce attacked
tbe marcb, according to
cburcb aDd other observers.
Three local black coancWors
died ID the atrray, One of
them was Kbuzwayo Jacob
Dlamtni. More thaD a month
after the event, the five men
aDd one woman wbo have be
come DOwn as the Sharpe
ville Six were deta1Ded under
the Internal Security Act.
Their trial began nearly a
year later, In September
1985, in the Pretoria Suo
pnmeCourt.

Tbe Six, aDd two others
wbo were later acquitted,
..ere accused of "subver·
slon" aDd of tbe murder of
CouncWor Dlam1Di.

The evidence apiDst the
Six came ma1Dly from two
seent wiua-, Mr X aDd
Mr Y. Mr Xcontradicted biJD·
self on numerollS occasions
aDd ..as abo contradicted by
Mr Y. Evidence for the de
fnce came from a dozen eye
witnesses wbo cast doubt on
almost every aspeet of the ac·
cusations against the Six.

Tbe most signiflcant eye
witness was Mrs Emily Moe
ketsi wbo said that no petrol
bombs bad been manufac·
tured - tbe allegation
against Kbumalo and Mok·
best. Sbe also said that Mr X I
could not have btdden ID her I
shed, from where he claimed I
10 have witnessed Coa.ncUlor
Dlamtni's death. It had been
locked.

i
f

Palnful progress, .. Joyce Mikhesi. PHOTOGRAPH: GARRY WEASER

J
OYCE Mokbesl is the
sister of Francis Mok·
hesi, one of the Shar·
peville Six who are
scheduled to be exe

cuted next month. Since last
December when an appeal for
clemency was turned down by
the South African President P
W Botha. she has had a !WI!
education in the worktngs of
Europe's power centres. She
has met almost every foreillll
minister in Europe, been
received by Mrs Mtttemmd,
and addressed the European
Parliament at the invitation of
its President, Lord Plumb.

Mrs Lynda Cha1ller. a junior
miDister at the ForeigD Of!Ice,
told her that Whiteball was
''followilll the process of law:'
and that she should be patient
while all the legal process was
exhausted.

"It is very hunful:' she says.
"This business of going around
on your knees, ask1nI people 10
save lives, could break a per·
son. What would it cost Mrs
Thatcher to pick up the tele
phone and ask Botha for a
retr1al?"

Today, in another attempt to
persuade the Britisb Govern
ment to take action on what has
become tbe most notorious
court case in the world. Geof·
frey Bindman will lead a dele
gation to see Mrs Chalker
again. Mr Bindman. a solicitor,
is the chairman of SATIS. an
arm of tbe Antl·Apartheid
Movement which campaigns on
behalfofpolitical prisoners.

"If Mrs Thalcher and Chan·
cellor Kohl were really inter·
ested in tbts case. it would have
made all the difference:' says
Joyce Mokbesi.

She points to the astonishing
changes of mood in Soulh Af·
rica itself. Last week the judge
in charge of the case rejected a
retrial. He said that he had no

power to re-open the trial and
that the presentation of new
evidence had made no differ·
ence to his view. He had not, he
said, relied on it in the flnt
place. Yet in March. when he
had ordered a stay of execution,
he bad said that new evidence
could have altered the entire
case. Had he known that the
evidence of Joseph Mante had
been given after he had been
assaulted by the police, his
view might have been different.

"At the lime:' says Joyce
Mokhest. ''the stay of execution
defused tbe political atmo·
sphere. Now, a harsh decision
is expected in preparation for

What would it cost
Mrs Thatcher to
pick up the phone
and ask Mr Botha
for a retrial?

the October elections. Tbts is so
clearly a polttlca1 trial of the
black community."

She says that her brother and
his closeet frieDds amOIlll the
six, Duma Joshua Kbumalo aDd
Oupa Moses Diniso. are not ask
inI for merl:)'. "They are only
asltinl for justice. If we had a
fair retrial, the defence can do
its ..ork.'·

Her confldence comes from
the ..eakness of the evidence
against most of the Six that
they had even been at the scene
of the crime, let alone that they
had committed it.

Every day in South Africa the
families and friends of the Six
make the 200 mile journey.
from Sharpeville to Pretoria. to
visit them. "It takes all day
starting from 5 am, but we have

to do It to keep up their spirits,"
says Joyce. ''They're all held in
solitary conflnement and, al
though they can't describe their
condttlons 10 us, we know they
don't even have books, except
retigtous ones."

In the months since the ap
peal for the SIx was turned
down in the appellate court last
December. Joyce Molthesl bas
been forced out of the close knit I
community of Sharpevllle
where her father Itves. A gradu
ate of RuskIn College. OXford.
with a place at Sussex Universi· ,
ty to continue her studtes in de
velopment issues, she wu the
natural choice of the commu
nity to send abro8d as Its repre
sentative. Most of her circle
haw only been to primary
school. Many bad their second
ary scbooling disrupted by the
school boycotts and military oc·
cupations of schools ..hicn
characterised the late 19'70s.

The twists and turns of South
African law have often proved
incomprehensible to those who
wait. "Tbe worst ..as in Decem·
ber:' she says, "when the ap
peal was rejected. Diniso's wife
understood the opposite from
the radio. I went to her place
and she was spring-cleantng for
his home-coming ... Telling
her was one of the most awful
moments of my life. she just
could not belteve it. It took her
days to take it tn."

Perllaps the saddest aspect of
the case of the Sbarpeville Six '
is that it is not an exception. At
least another 50 people are on
death row in South Africa fur
their alleged involvement in p0
litical aCllvities. One case.
which almost exaetly parallels
that of the Sbarpeville SIx. con·
cerns the "Up!ngton 25". "'hey
have been convicted of the mur·
der of a policeman which oc·
curred some time after a crowd
attacked his house. There are
three women among the 25. one
of whom has had a baby since
she was arrested. They are Que
to appear in court again next
February.

- ---,_.,----~-_.~~~---- - - -- - .
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ukakis, lacks Urge
End to Angolan Rehel Aid
UNIT4 Leader Is Here Seeking Support

r

By David B. Ottaway
WownJlOll Post Staff Writer

Massachusetts Gov. Michael S.
Dukakis and 15 black American
leaders yesterday called for an end
to U.S. covert military assistance to
rebel forces fighting in Angola as
their leader, Jonas Savimbi, arrived
in New York to begin an intensive
lobbying campaign to try to assure
its continuation.

At a news conference here,
TransAfrica Executive Director
Randall Robinson, three black mem
bers of Congress, including DeL
Walter E. Fauntroy (D-D.C.), var
ious black civil rights leaders, and
Mayors Marion Barry of Washing
ton and Kurt L. Schmoke of Balti
more made strong statements op
posing further U.S. aid to Savirnbi.

"We are here to reiterate our
opposition to any aid for Savimbi,
whose fo:ces are fighting side-by
side with South African troops
against the government of Angola,"
Randall said. "Aid to Savimbi is aid
to South Africa," he added.

Organizers of the news confer
ence handed out a statement i~!;ued

yesterday by Dukakis, the apparent
Democratic presidential nominee,
in which he asserted that the Rea
gan administration's Angola policy
"must be changed" and that U.S. aid
to Savimbi's National Union for the
Total Independence of Angola
(UNITA) should be ended.

"U.S. military support for UNITA
has only increased Angolan depen
dence on the very Cubans and S0
viets that we want to see leave,"
Dukakis said. "The continuing mil
itary aid to UNITA fans the flames
of regional conflict in southern Af
rica and should ~ halted."

The news conference marked the
start of an intense struggle between
Savimbi and his U.S. supporters and
Savimbi opponents for the support
of the U.S. black community and
the Democratic Party.

Savimbi is reportedly concerned
about the prospects of a Democrat
ic victory in the November elec
tions and anxious to broaden sup-

port for his cause among both con
gressional Democrats and the black
community. _

He is scheduled to travel to Mis
sissippi and Alabama this weekend
to seek the support of southern
black leaders.

The Reagan administration re
portedly has asked Congress for an
increase in funding from $15 million
to $40 million for the covert pro
gram of largely military assistance
to Savirnbi.

While some increase seems prob
able, a congressional source said
the administration request had been
cut back somewhat by the Senate
and House intelligence committees.

A high-ranking Angolan govern
ment delegation that arrived here
earlier this week is also involved in
the anti-Savirnbi lobbying. Led by
the ruling Politburo's No.2 person,
Planning and Production Minister
Pedro Castro Van Dunem, the del
egation met Wednesday 'with na
tional security adviser Lt. Gen. C0
lin L. Powell and Secretary of State
George P. Shultz.

U.S. officials said the talks fo
cused on the prospects for recon
ciliation between Savirnbi's UNITA
and the Angolan government, an
issue that is not part of the next
round of four-way negotiations on
an overall southern Africa peace
settlement begining today in Cairo.
Those talks include the United
States, Angola, Cuba and South Af·
rica.

In an interview with Washington
Post editors and writers yesterday,
Van Dunem denounced Savimbi as a
"big traitor" and made it clear his
government would not allow him in
the government. But he said it was
ready to find a place for some other
UNITA leaders on a "one-by-one"
basis and to "create conditions" for
other UNITA supporters to join the
process of "national reconstruc
tion."

Van Dunem said Angola was
dealing with its demand for an end
to U.S. aid to Savirnbi in separate
"bilateral discussions" with the
United States and South Africa.
They are being held parallel to the

JONAS SAVIMBI
••• trying to broaden IUpport

U.S-led, four-way negotiations over
the withdrawal of Cuban troops
from Angola and independence for
South Africa-administered Namibia.

He said it was "absolutely" nec
essary for the United States and
South Africa to end aid to UNITA
before the start of proposed U.N.
supervised independence elections
in Namibia.

Van Dunem said Angola had pro
pozed a two-phase, four-year time
table for the withdrawal of Cuban
troops, estimated at nearly 50,000.
South Africa, which has sent an SO
person delegation to Cairo for the
four-way negotiations, is expected
to submit its reply now to the An
golan proposal and to demand a far
shorter withdrawal period.



las' infihntion into Namibia;
to enhance tbe Cuban5' nego
tiating lillnce; to dday the
t»lb untillhe US eJections.: or
to sabolage tbe lIJks com·
pltldy.

\Vh.re,itr C.suo's motives,
Suimbi condemned the Clt'
ban adv.nce liS I "dangerous
It.lrot". Eventually Cuba
","ould. hOM'fWtr. M forced to
rumply wilb tbe Soviet
l nion 's ",·i~hcs. be said.

The Cuban foret'S on (be
gruund. s.lIIid S.lII.vimbi. "'cre
.150 losing burt. "In the pUI
thrt< mOnthi there Wert more
Cubans kiU<d and woundt'd
tban in (be ht,st tbree yeatS."
h< said. and 51 Cubans bad
been killed in Ibe 1..1 six
"",rt"ks atone.

De-spile tbe puce ..Ik.s,
Unita had gone on a guerrilla
o(ftnsive, said S..."imbi. "\Ve
art not going to lay down our
.lIrms. Tber~ is an old byinl.
'I( you wanl peac~. ke1:p tbe
powdn. dry'." Since Ibe begin
ninK of May. be claim~, his
(un'es hOld C"... rricd out 403 at
l:lcks, "'tllinK "ISO Anllol ...n
RO~trnmclll (roops. Uoiu b.d
".noc".C'd Oul 14 t.anks and
armoured cars lind sbol down
(our belieopc<rs. rwo Mig2Js
;,and 0-0 lTaRspon planes, ao~
ddtruytd fhe mililllry supply
tniDs.

tht conlnry. EnntuaHy, be
said1 Ihe Kowemmenl in lu
anda would be lorced to ..Ik '0
him 10 bring .boUI a Kowern·
ment of national unily.

S.wimbi said thaI secret
wnllcts belween Unill and
Angolan gowernmenl enWO)'J
h»d ~n ISking plu.ce (or some
lime, butlh.r Fidel C..suo. Ibe
Cuban leadd, "RdS llnnoytd"
at Lalk of blionat rn.-oneili
ilion. Rt"Cenl IlIUtressiwe Cu·
blln military artion is now Ibe
m»in thrut 10 Ihe pt:il.ce pr~

cess, said S.wimbi.
lie claimed Ih~1t tbe Cuban

SOtb diwision had keD srot 10
reinforce Cuban slreoljlh,
bringing cbe nUIO~r of Cubitn
I'roops in Angola to 57,000.
Aboul 12.000 of Ibese IrOOPS
had dug Ibemsthes in stwrn
miles from the Nllmibian bor
dcr '·rigbt in front of the Soucb
Africans".

AecordillM: to South African
repons, Cuban figbcers have
been flying prowocuiwe
"dash" sorties jusl inside
Namibian air space, and chere
ha~e alre-dy twen sc~eral

sL.irmishn on lht' border.
Suimbi s:at.id Ulliht saw six

pnssibl~ motiwltS (or the CUbllR
»dunce: to confront the SQulh
Africalls; to atl.llck Suimbi's
Jamba headquarters from the
soutb, CUlling Unita'j supply
lint'S: to assist Swapo Rucrril-

woher sluna: low over one hip,
Be said be DOW fdt more
optimistic tban enr about a
peaceful resolution o( (he An
golan war. in which Unita is
supported by Soulb Mrici and
the Uniled SlaC~ _gainst the
Angol.lln glH'trnmenl. backed
by Cuba and the Sowitt J..:nion.

"For the firSltime," he said.
"Ihe So~itt Union s«ms to
agr« wilh a tolll Cuban wilh·
drlwal from Angola. the in·
delkndfnce of Namibia and
reconeilialion in Angola."

Sawimbi said he could not
disclose Ibe ilint?rllry (or his
tour. bUI in Washington he
will meet a group of both
Republican and Democratic
politicians. and he is also ~x·

pecled 10 mret Chrsler
Crocker, the assistant ste·
retary of state wilh rrspon
sibiliry for Africa. Crocker is
orXlnisina: tbe prl:stDt peace
lalks benreen Ih~ Aogolln
KO"trnmen~ the Cuhns lind
the Soulh A(rie.:tns, in "'hkh
.\merie. is pl~) ing I medi.u
in~ rol~.

Although unrt~preknltd at
Ihr rusl t_o rounds of thest
tatks, S.wimbi said Uni..
stronaly supports tht' Degotia·
lions - cnding spc<'uJ.IIlion 10

by Peter Godwin
Jamba. Angola

Trumpets sound for Savimbi'
Savimbi, the Vnlla leader, at h,s headquarters in Jamba where he announced h,s miSSIon 10 Europe and the Vnlled S,atts

JONAS SAVII\oIBI, leader of
Unita. the AnGolan rebel OIl}
wemenl. bas left his bush base
""'jth a send-off by brass bands
to launch a diplomalic offtn
site in Amt'rica. Africa and
Europe, including Brilain.

On Il dusry plll'ade KJound in
the nal scrubland of soucbcasl
:\n~ola.. It mililal')' b,..ss band.,
"0 tlt"ClTic band. (Jadidonal
,int.:ns and dancers in lC1>pard
~l..inl), lind A(rican tonHorns
l'umpl.·lcd in fare""t'li cdcbn
lions for Iht luder his sup
porlrrs alrudy address as
Presidenl Suimbi.

\\ hitt-glowed officers and I

I lone bURler led six squads of
L'nita soldi~rs in a tight dis
play uf drill against I back
drop of ca.plund Russian art·
iller)', lanks lad "S..lia or·
gan" rockd launchers.

Journalists were nown by
Vnila (rom Soulb Africa to cbe
celebrations in an American·
rt'Mistered DCJ. sCilluerinl
berds of elepbaal and bllllalo
(or the final 20 minUlts as the
formn Soulb Afrian air force
pilot new al tre~·lOp heighl "10
slap Iny (unnies firing shoul·
dtr-Iaunch~missiles lit us".

In his command bunker ».t
Jllmb&. whicb a banner pro--
r1.im~ IU b< "F~..land of An
gola". Sa"imbi Ip~lIrt'd in
arecn battte fatigues, armt'd
with a pe.rI-b.andl~ Coli rt-

hind Its revered leader. This It
does quite successfully: "Sa·
vimbl Is Our Guide" reads one
of dozens of didactic posters.
And: "Unlta Is ready for dla·
logue with MPLA for peace In
Angola." Newcomers are
quickly acquainted with the re
bels' philosophy.

There Is a clinic, run by a
chsrmlng Portuguese·tralned
doctor, a IlDlform factory, a
weapon·repair workshop, and
so on. Vehlclea are In tip-top
condition, and clothing neatly
pressed. How, In a dustbowl
without running water and
very little electricity? "Unite
Shall Provide."

Gen Savlmbl Is a masterful
performer. Long dubbed the
Guccl Guerrilla, his outfttls the
last word In rebel chic: pear)·
handled Colt, Ivory· topped
cane, gold ring, alIver wrist
chain, appropriately faded bat·
tle dress, buffed boots, raJ'l\sh
beret.

He manages, rather than sub
Jects himself to, a press confer-
ence. Journalists are heaVily
outnumbered by Unlta omcers
and the "LP" (local population),
and they respond to him like
zealous converta at a revivalist
meeting,

His message Is unequivocal
and Insistent: "The MPLA must
talk directly to Unlta to end the
civil war In Angola and bring
Independence to Namibia!
There Is no other way."

Is thJs just bluster trom a
man who has been sidelined In
the Angolan peace talks, and
whose l3·year personal war Is
coming to an end? The answer,
whatever It may be, Is probably
not to be found in the oddity
that Is Jamba.

Sl1Jf·armed, he makes a tre
mendous show of directing the
truck toward the centre of
Jamba, but can be seen sitting
down once It has passed.

The well·belng of visitors Is
the responsibility of what can
best be described as Unlta's
equivalent of the South A1\ican
Bureau for Information: a
specially trained unit of articu
late and urbane minders who
can be trusted not to diverge
from the party line In "infor
mal" conversation.

They are omnipresent. Food
and drink Is plentiful and
served with bonhomie, but any
attempt to stray from the camp
Is met with polite, nrm rel\lsaI.

The troops spend their time
talking In small groups, smok·
Ing furiously, and greeting one
another with the comical Unlta
handshake.

This involves a slapping clasp
of open hands, followed by an
energetic banglng together of
clenched nsts. At any time of
night or day, someone, some·
where, In Jamba, Is greeting
someone else In this manner.

A few uniformed whites can
be spotted, at least one of seem·
Ingly high rank. The guestlon
"Are they Portuguese?' drew a
tart response from a Unlta cap
tain: "Unlta has no Portuguese
- only white Angolans."

There Is no money In Jamba.
This does not mean It Is scarce
- It does not exist. One young
lieutenant saw his nrst coin last
week. The principles of utopian
socialism are alive and well
here: If you I)eed something,
ask, and you shall receive.

Jamba Is meant to give the
Impression of a dedicated,
happy, community, united be-

arfare, Gucci-style

current peace negotiations, and
to be reminded that Gen Sa·
vimbi remains a serious player
in the sub·conllnental game.

Certainly, his "capital" is ex·
traordinary. As soon as the Da·
kota crosses the "security
road" running alpng the north·
ern perimeter of the Caprivi
strip, the pilot sends the plane
careering earthwards, dropping
from normal flying altitude to
what he says is about SO feet
above the trees, but feels more
like an imprecise exercise in fo
Ilage·pruning.

On Angolan soil, the Dakota
is met by burgundy·bereted Un·
ila troops, who lead the way to
two unprepossessing mud huts:
Customs and Immigration. AI"
rival forms must be completed,
to record entry into the "Free·
land of Angola."

A bumpy one-hour ride on an
open truck leads to Jamba,said
to be the base for some 15,000
Unila men. Built Inconspicu·
ously In undistinguished bush,
it consists of hundreds of sol·
idly-constructed thatched mud
huts, varying In size rather
than style, and spread over a
vastundeflned area.

Heavily camouflaged air de
fence nests are In evidence, but
their contents can only be
guessed at. "We are not 1'101"
ried," smiles a smooth young
captain when asked about the
possibility of a raid. "We have
plenty inside there to encour·
age the Migoos to go home."

The first certain Indicator of
arrival is a bizarre traffic circle
manned by a uniformed, white
gloved soldier who, given the
infrequency of vehicles In these
parts, has probably secured the
cushiest job in Angola.

NATIONAL NEWS

THE GUARDIAN
Friday June 24 1988

Jonas Savimbi puts on a show for journalists in south-eastern Angola

Shaun Johnlon
In Jamb., ARgol.

HE only ways of getting
to Jamba, isolated bush
headquarters of the An·
golan Unita rebels, are

unorthodox ones.
. The least taxing of these, it
~ems, involves boarding an

unmarked turbo·charged Da·
kota aircraft at Pretoria's Won·
derboom airport, overflying
one independent country (Bo
tswana), one occupied area (the
Caprivi Strip), and skimming
the treetops of southern Angola
for as long as it takes to reach
General Jonas Savimbi's spank·
ing new secret airsHip.

It's a four·hour trip if there's
no tailwind, and has distinct ad·
vantages over more traditional
forms of international travel.

The irritation of having to
carry a passport, for example,
Is dispensed with. Cabin service
is rudimentary, but to tre
point: two voluminous garbage
bins, filled with the finest
(South African) beer, expertly
packed in enough ice to keep
them frosty for the duration of
the venture into the interior.

The beer, and the night, are
courtesy of the rebel movement
which must rank among Afri·
ca's most skilled in the art of
pubtic relations. "Unita Shall
Provide" is a catchphrase
around Jamba, and it Is dUll·
cull to argue with it.

The human cargo on this par·
ticular junket - or Jambaree
comprises journalists. The
world's media is being spirited
into Angola's intractable south·
eastern corner to hear the co·
mandante pronounce on the
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WE, AS WORKERS ANQ PARENTS, MAKE THE FOLLOWING
DEMANDS TO THE GOVERNMENT:

1. SADF and Koevoet bases near schools in the north must be removed before
Friday night, June 17.

2. Everyone in detention, including union official, Chief Ankama, must be
released before the night of 17 June.

/ 3. Police and Koevoet must leave our townships and immediately stop their
violence.

ACTlON

,'1 ..We' call on all workers to explain these demands to their employers. The
employers must be asked to pressure the government to accede to these

demands.
2. If, by 17 June, our demands are not met, then workers have decided not to go

to work on Monday une 20 and Tuesday June 21.

LL
ISSUED BY NUNW, MUN, NAFAJ, MAN';ru, NAPWtf £1:l""~r.'[!£'J"~"~'mJ.:'.!.'l.~..~•.~~~~
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